☺ WELCOME To the Bonnie View Inn ☺
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED FOR BREAKFAST & DINNER
This is so we can keep organized, so we can provide efficient awesome service AND so you are
not disappointed when we fill up!! Reservations need to be made one meal prior! (12 hours)

DINNER 6:00 – 8:00 PM~~

Reservations Required. CLOSED Wednesday nights.

Families with children under 8 we ask that you please reserve before 6:30pm. Our dinner dining is a smart casual dress
code – no tracksuits, bathing suits, cover ups, ripped clothing, casual tank tops, cell phones or baseball caps. BRING
YOUR OWN WINE corkage fee $10 per 750ml bottle.

DAISY’S DOCKSIDE PATIO open daily weather permitting 12 – 5 PM
Casual BBQ menu, drinks, room charging available, not part of the meal plan, NO reservations
needed. The patio is open Wednesday and Friday nights until 8:00 PM

BREAKFAST 8:30 – 10:00 AM~~ Previous night Confirmation Required
WEDNESDAY NIGHT PATIO PIZZA PARTY~~ 5:00–8:00 PM
NO reservation needed; food supplied by ‘Into the Blue’ stone oven pizza $10-$14 & a patio specialty
item. Cash bar & great live music. Different weekly—see the desk or flyers

CHECK IN after 3/4:00 pm ~~ CHECK OUT before 11:30 am
ALL OF OUR ROOMS ARE NON SMOKING/VAPING; PET FREE; CANDLE FREE
IF YOU HAVE A BOAT and/or TRAILER PLEASE ASK FOR BEST PLACE TO PARK!!
LICENSED MAIN LOUNGE~~ The lounge is open nightly until 10PM. If busier 11PM. It cannot be open
after 11PM for the comfort of the guests above it! Board games, books, magazines, pacman & a pool table.

BBQ~~ There is a $5+hst BBQ propane use fee. Let us know in advance if you would like to use it so we can
make sure it is ready for you. We have a BBQ tool kit at the front desk.

OWN ALCOHOL~~ You may drink your own alcohol in or just outside your room. With our liquor license you
CANNOT bring your own drinks into our bar, lounge or patio. PLEASE DO NOT carry glass around the
property. There are many bare feet in the summer – we have plastic glasses at the front desk.

MICROWAVE/ICE/POP/SNACKS~~ The ice machine is located in the front lobby; bring the ice bucket
from your room. Please do not fill coolers. There is a pepsi fridge with juice, pop, water in the lobby. There
is a cabinet in the lounge with candy, chips, souvenirs and items you may have forgotten. There is a microwave
in the lobby for you to use. (note we would love to put one in each room…unfortunately the rooms cannot
handle the power. Hopefully in the near future we will have them in all of the rooms!!)

COFFEE~~ Coffee makers are located in all the rooms. If you need milk, cream or sugar please see the front
desk. If you would like fresh brewed coffee we would be happy to make it for you.

WIFI PASSWORD~~ Choose the strongest bonnie view link. Passwords are in your room box IN ROOM

FIREPLACES~~ DUE to new regulations our in room fireplaces CANNOT HAVE REAL WOOD!! We
have firelogs for sale at the front desk for $5 each. IF you decide to burn reall wood in your fireplace it is a $200 fine.

BONFIRES~~ Our pit is caged in by the lake. There is wood, paper, kindling & marshmallow sticks there.
We sell marshmallows. If you need help let us know. This wood CANNOT be used in your in room fireplace.

TAP WATER~~ Our water goes through a chlorine system, then a sand filter system, then a 6 tank micron
system and then a UV filtration system before it gets to you!! It is safe to drink!
PLEASE NOTE: We wash all our laundry onsite…with the filter system & lake water combined our white towels
do not stay white long….no matter how much we change detergents & processes....if you have a magic way to
fix this please let us know!! The HOT WATER for most rooms travels a bit of a distance, run the hot water in
the sink first for a few minutes to get it there.

DAILY HOUSEKEEPING~~ The housekeepers will tidy, re stock, clean what is needed and take out
garbage once a day. If you would like them not to please let the front desk know or put up the DO
NOT DISTURB sign. If you need anything in between let the desk know. (If you have personal items
on the beds they cannot make it)
SATELLITE TV~~ Remotes are in your room box and instruction sheets are located in the room. We also
have a large selection of DVD’s available at the front desk for your enjoyment.

HIKING TRAIL~~ We have two great trails across the road on our property! Check at the front desk for
a map.

BEACH TOWELS~~ Do not take the towels from the rooms. Borrow the coloured ones in the lobby.
PLEASE RETURN by dinner so we can wash & clean them for the next day!!!
HORSESHOES/VOLLEYBALL/BASKETBALL/BADMINTON~~ Items are at their locations, see the map
in your room box. There are extras in the lobby.

BOATS/BIKES~~ Canoes, Paddleboats, Kayaks, Paddle Boards, Rowboat. Please see the front desk to sign
them out & instructions how to unlock them. Life jackets MUST be worn. They are located in the shed open
to the fire pit. Use the mountain bikes anytime, helmets are hanging by them. Please return when done in
respect for the next guest.

SKI AMAZING WATERSPORTS~~ They are located in the grey shed bottom of the boat ramp, they are a
different business independent of the Bonnie View. We let them park here for the summer to be available
for our guest. See them for waterskiing wakeboardin, parasailing, boat rides, jetovator, flyboard or tubing.
https://skiwakefootschool.com/ 705-455-SMWS (7697) info@ski-mazing.com

DAISY, LINCOLN & JAZZ~~ These are our family pets. ☺ They are extremely friendly. Please let us know if
they are bugging you in any way we will take care of it!! PETS – Sorry, due to past experiences we CANNOT ALLOW
GUESTS PETS.

What else can you do?? Come ask us or see the brochure rack!!
ANY QUESTIONS or CONCERNS: Call the front desk 705457 2350; 1 800 461 0347 OR
text/call Andrea’s cell phone 705 457 6752

